
 

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

  

Sponsor/Donation Info                       

Business or Individual Name:           

 

________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone/Email: ________________________________________________ 

Type Sponsorship (See above): ________________________________________________     

Gift Item/Value of Donation: ________________________________________________ 

 

 Sponsorship/Donation Contacts:  Jim Monahan, jimmonahan237@gmail.com 

 Please make checks payable to:  St. Augustine Society, Inc DBA St. Francis House 

 Note:  Please indicate in the check memo line “For Port in the Storm Charity Golf Event” 

 Mail to:  Jim Monahan, 118 Goldenrod Park Road, Ponte Vedra, FL  32081 

 

Thank you for your generous donation that will help transform the lives of 

some very special young adults in the St. Johns County area. 
Donors will receive a letter from the charity documenting the dollar amount of their donation 

after conclusion of the event 

Sponsorship Types: 
1. Platinum Sponsor - $2500. Complimentary entry for a four person golf 
team, individual banner at registration table and awards luncheon, individual 
corporate business table at awards luncheon, business flyer/brochure in 
registration bag, hole sponsorship sign, special invite to Port in the Storm VIP 
events, recognition on all tournament flyers and the main sponsor banner, 
special recognition in all media events. 

2. Gold Sponsor - $1500. Complimentary entry for two players, individual 
banner at registration table, business flyer/brochure in the registration bag and 
at the awards luncheon, hole sponsorship sign, special invite to Port in the 
Storm VIP events, recognition on all tournament flyers and the main sponsor 
banner. 

3. Tournament Special Events Sponsor - $500  
*Registration Gift Bag Sponsor 
*Beverage Sponsor  
*Luncheon Sponsor 
*Team Prize Sponsor 
*Putting Contest 
*Closet-to-Pin (CTP) Contest 
*Special Team CTP Contest 

Individual sign at location of event sponsored, hole sponsorship sign, business 
flyer/brochure at awards luncheon, recognition on all tournament flyers and the 
main sponsor banner. 

4. Hole Sponsor - $175.  Sponsorship sign at one hole, recognition on all 

tournament flyers and the main sponsor banner. 

5. Gift donations - Gifts suitable as prizes for tournament competition and for 

silent/live auctions and raffles will receive special recognition on all tournament 
flyers and the main sponsor banner. 
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